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TUB IIAI.I-KS- , OltKUON

TIME CARD FOR TRAVELERS.

Hclow is published !i correct tunc card
ot trains and bouts which leave and ar-

rive at The Dalles. Travelers may trust
it, as Tin: Chkonicm: ia kept fully in-

formed of revisions :

1). l A A. N. O. STK.VMKIIS.

Steamer RcRiitiitor leaves every Mondny, Wed-
nesday mid Friday at 7:") a. m.

Atrlvos every Tuesday, Thursday ami Satur-
day ai 5:S0 i. in.

OlSEGON HAILWAY .V: NAVIGATION (.'0.

fast mail. Arrive. Leave.
No.l Vi'tbsuml I: I") ii.m. 1:50 ii.m.
No.2 East-boun- 10:15 p.ui. 10:':u p.m.

UALLKS

No. 7 West-boun- leaves J :00 p.m.
No. S East-boun- arrives 11:33 a.m.

All pa?sonc;er trains stop at Union Street, as
well as the depot.

AilvertNliig ttatvs.
I'cr inch.

One Inch or less In Dally flW
Over two Inches and under four inches 1 00

Over four Inches ami under twelve inches. . 73

Over twelve inches r SO

DAILY AND WfiKKLY.
One inch or less, per inch fJ SO

Over one inch ami under four Inches '2 00

Over four inches and under twelve inches. . 1 30

Over twelve inches 1 OJ

J'KtlSON'Al, MENTION

Mr. Dan liutler is in from Dnfur.
Mr. Reeves, proprietor of the Mt.

Hood hotel at Hood Kiver, stopped oil'
here vesterdav on his wav home from
Baker City.

Mr. Will of Hood llivcr, man-
ager of Cloud Cap Inn, and the niun who
knows more about Mt. Hood than any-
body, is in the city today.

ORDINANCE NO. 62.

The following is a part of ordinance
No. 1G2, to provide for the taxing and
killing of dogs :

The owners or persons having in
charge any dog permitted to run at
large within the city limits, shall, on or
before the 12th day of May of each year,
pay into the city treasurj the sum of
$1.50 for each and every mule doi:, and
the sum of $o for each and every slut or
female dog, which shall entitle him to a
receipt from tho treasurer, which re-

ceipt shall be numbered and shall des-
ignate the sex of the dog and the owner's
nnme and the amount paid ; and upon
the presentation of each receipt to the
recorder, he shall issue a license to the
holder thereof, which shall designate
the owner's name and the number of the
license, which number s:hall correspond
with thi't worn by the dog or slut.

The marshal will seize, kill and prop-
erly bury in some suitable place outside
the city limits anv and all dogs found
running at large, in violation of the
above provisions ; also any and all dogs
wearing collars running at large on
which the owner or keeper has failed to
pay or renew the license.

Any person or inhabitant of this city
permitting any dog of which he is the
owner or over which iie lias the control,
to go abroad in any of the streets, squares
Janes or public places of this city without
having lirst paid the license required by
this nnlinaiKu, and having the number
theieof stamped or engraved on the
collar upon such dog, shall upon convic-
tion thereof before the recorder, be sub-
ject to a line of not less than :fo nor
more than ifou, or imprisonment lor not
more'tlian frteen davs. 0--

The merchant who tells you he has
something else as good as Hoe Cake soap

ii jjcod man to keep away from, a'2 3m
Is 100 lltnvitril SIOO.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
Gin- - dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is

the only positive euro known to the
medical fraternity, Catarrh being a
cniHtitutional disease, requires a consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
C in i taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surlaces of
the HVHtfiii, thereby destroying the foun-

dation of the disease, and giving the
patient etteugth by building up the con-

stitution ami assisting nature in doing
iis work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case
thai it fails to euro. Send for list of
testimonials. Address:

!'. .1. Ciu:ni:y & Co.. Toledo. O.
ld by Druggists, 75 cents.

No. 2--

The man who eats because lie is hun-
gry is, thus far, on tho level witli the
brines The man who stops eating tin
moment his hunger is appeased Is the
win-- man. Nature needs no more food
than Im calls for. Continued excess
hrinus nbout indigestion or dyspepsia,
with lo's of flesh, strength, sleop, am-b'tio- n

and mental power, and an ac-

cumulation of aches, pains and many
dangerous local maladies.

The stomach now can do nothing
tilone. Wo must appeal to some artille-iall- v

digested food which can also digest
o' her foods. That is to say, wo must
ui--e the Shaker Digestive Cordial. Tho
eh"-!- t is prompt and cheering. Tlioi
chronic I mi ii ami distress i

Appetite presently revives Fieeii and!
viu'or i:rndually comes back, and the
HiifTHier recovers. Rut ho must bo care-

ful in future. A trial bottle for 10 cents.
' Laxol ip tho host medicine for chil-

dren. Doctors recommend it in placo of
Castor Oil. .

Soap Foam excels nil other washing
compounds, n2.mn

Notice of Sliorilfs Sale,

Notlro i hcrebv iilven that by virtue of nil ox- -

crutlon and order of sale out of the Cir-
cuit Court of the State of oickoii for Wasco

I County, on the 8th day of Match, 1S37, upon a
Judiinient niiu'.e. temlereJ and entered therein,
wherein John llaiger was plaliitlll nni O. 1).

'Taylor and Sarah K. Taylor were defc d.uits,
and to nie directed and delivered.! did. on the
oth day of Match. Isy7, duly lov upon and will,
on Monday, the 1 Jth day of April, 1M7, at tho .lour
of 2 o'clock n. in. of said ilav. at the front door
of the county courthouse in Dalles City. Wasco
County, O won, sell to tho highest bidder for
cash in hand, all the following bounded and

estate described In said execution
ami order of sale, ComiiiencliiK at a
point on the north bounili-r- line of Ncocand
Glb-on- 's Addition to Dalles City one (1) chain
and llfteen (13) links; easterly from the north-
west corner o fsald addition, ami running thence
easterly along said north lino of Neyce and Gib-
son's. Addition two hundred ten (210) feet moruor
less, to tho western boundary line of lot of land
conveyed by James Pulton anil wifo to Prlscllla
Witsou by deed dated February '27, 1SS0, ami

I'dpe'Jll book "G" of records of deeds
of Wasco County; thenro northerly and alone
said western boundarv line of said lot so con-
veyed to Prlsclllt Watson, and a continuation
thereof to a point where the line so continued
would intersect tho southwestern boundary line
of the stieet laid out by the authorities of Dalles
City and called Kulton street, if such southwest-
ern boundary line of l''ultoti street were con-
tinued to such intersection: thence in a right
line to ami along said southwestern boundary
line of Kulton stieet to the point where the same
inteisects tho eastern boundary line of the land
owned by Wentworth lxird, adjoining the land
of lames Kulton, ami thenee southerly along
said line betwten the lands of Wentworth Lord
and James Kulton to the place of beginning,
hi'lng the same land conveyed by James A. ami
Kaunlc 11. Klehaid-o- n to Kiederiu A. McDonald,
on the tli day of March, 1880, reeoided on page
31, book "K ' in Deed Hecords of Wasco County,
Oregon, and afterwards deeded by said .modou-ai- d

and wife to O. D. Taylor, all said premises
being In Wasco County, Oregon; or so much
theieof as shall be lie cessa'y to satisfy the sev-
eral sums due upon said writ, The sum
of $100, and interest thereon since October 12.
lsKI, at the rate of ten per cent per annum, and
for the further sum of jlOOO, with inteiest there-o- u

from April 13, liWJ, at the rate of ten per cent
ler annum; the further sum of $140, attorney's
fees, ami the further film of 21S, costs taxed in
sal.1 suit, together with accruing costs and ex-
penses of said sale.

Dated this Uth dav ot March, 1S97.
T. J. DKIVKlt,

mehl3-i- i Sheriff of Wasco County, Or.

Notice of Sheriff' s Sale.
TN THE CIKCUIT COt'KT of thoStateo. Ore-- J

gon for Wasco County.
I. F. Dailies-- , l'laintifV,

vs.
Thos. M. Denton, Victor E. Snndoz, Louis A.

Sandoz and Charles E Sandoz, Defendants.
liy virtue of an execution Issued out of the

above entitled court in said above entitled cause
the 10th day of March, lfs'J7, on a judgment made,
catered and docketed on January 11, LS'J7. in
favor of plalntiil and against the above named
defendant, T. M. Denton, in said circuit court,
commanding me to levy on the propertv of said
T. M. Denton and sell sulllcient thereof to real-
ize the sum of 52011 and the costs of and on this
writ, I did on the 19th day of March, 1S07. levy
on, and at '2 o'clock p. in. on the "2" tli dav of
April, 1S97 at the courthouse door in Dalles City.

asco County, Oregon, I will sell at public auc-
tion, to the highest bidder, for cash in hand,
the following described premises, situate and
being in Wasco county, Oregon,

Tho north one-hal- f of the northwest quarter,
and the northwest quarter of the northeast quar-
ter of section 10, Tp 1 N It 12 K, W. M., or so
much thereof as will be sufficient to pay said
sum and accruing costs.

T. J. DUIVEIt,
mc27-i- i Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

Notice of Sheriff s Sale.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of an
execution and the older of sale issued out of the
Circuit Court of the. State of Oregon for Wasco
County, on the 3d day of March, 1S97, upon a
decree and judgment made, icndered and en-
tered theretofore therein in ji suit wherein
George A. I.iebe was plalntill'and Lizzie Kaxior
and Lizzie Baxter, as administratrix of tho es-

tate of Hugh M. liaxter, deceased, were defend-
ants, I did duly levy upon and will sell at the
front door of the county courthouse in Dalles
City, Wasco County, Oiegon, on Saturday, tho
3d day of April, ls97, at '2 o'clock in the after-
noon of said .day, at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash in hand, the followingde-sciibe-

leal ettate, described in said execution
and onler of sale, and as follows t:

The N'.of NT.1-- , and Ni.. of NWl, ami S'.. of
:,.j, Stc Ti :i s. it 13 "L, W. M iuttiftco
County, Oitgou, together with the tenements,
hereditaments ami appurtenances thereunto
belonging, or in any wi-- e appertaining, or so
much thereof as shall be neeess iry to satisfy the
amounts clue upon said writ, The sum
of ? Iw.i.io, together witti intete.n thereon at the
ate of ten per cent per annum since the sth

day of l'ebtuaiy, lv.17; ami the further sum of
13 costs in said suit, together wltn accruing in

terest and expenses of sale
Dated at The Dalles, Or., this Sth dav of

March, ls;7.
T. J. DKIVKlt.

mcLC-i- i Shcriil'of Wasco County, or

Noliec of Final Sellieinenf.

Kotleo Is hereby Klve-- t that tliu liiMlersijruul
mliiiliilatrntor of thottnte of Mnry M. (tonlon,
diTtust'd, has tl'cd his llnal report ami account
In Mild estate, anil that Tue-da- the 1th clay of
May, tn'j", at the hour of 2 o'clock i. in, of sulil
day at the Canity court room, in the county
court hoii'-- in Dalles City. Wiitro County, Ure-Ko-

has been ajijiolntid by ald court as the
time and jilac" for heaiinj,' mid linal account.

Dated thls'iMh day of .March, ls'JT.
ASA STOOSDll.I..

Administrator of the estate of Mary M. Gor-
don, deceased. apto-I- i

Mrs. A. Inveen, residing at 720 Henry
St., Alton, 111., sufi'ered with sciatic
rheumatism for over eight months. She
doctored for it nearly tho whole of this
time, using various remedies recom-
mended by friends, and was treated by
tho physicians, but received no relief.
She then used one and a half bottles of
Chamberlain's Pain Ralm, which nfl'ect- -

ed a complete cure. This is published
at her request, as sho wants others simi-
larly nfllieted to know what cured her.
Tho 2o and 50 cent sizes for eale by
Blakeley & Houghton.

Some people are ' ' never
influenced by advertise-
ments."

That's riiit! that's right!
Don't you believe in any-
thing! and when we offer

.

t0 g,ve Youl' money back if
you don't like something
for instance, Scliillings Best
tea look out or we'll give
you a nicked quarter, or a
punched fifty-cent- s.

a scuaani; company
San Franciico (510

j-lo-
u; bout Your

The
Dalles

JOB

We have the facilities

of Job Printing, from

PF?IMW

visiting

catalogue, and we are after all the work we

can do. Wo not only dosiie to keep busy,

but would prefer to be rushed. Come in

and compare our prices with that of any

one, and compare quality of work. Let us

have your next order.

Real Estate Exchange
IS DAILY KECEIVtXG INQUIWKS FltOM

Prospective : Immigrants
From part of tho United States concerning the

Resources, Products, Prices, Etc.
laxr wasco ooTxaxnrsr.

All persons desiring to sell or rent farms or city property will find it greatly to
their advantage to call on or write at once tu any one of the undersigned memhera
of tho Exchange, giving full particulars, terms, etc.

T. A. HUDSON,
G. W. ROWLAND,

J. M.

THE DALLES,

C. E. HA YARD,
J. G. KOOXTZ &

HUNTINGTON & CO.

WORLD RENOWNED j--

Supplied to United and British Governments. It has
no superior. Best Dip for the Wool. Sold by PEASE &
MAYS, The Dalles, Oregon.

CITATION.
Editor Morrison of Worthington, Intl., tk the county 7;oi'RT of the State of

- S'., for the County of Wao.writes: "Yon have a valuable
. . . Tl In the matter of the estate James Mcd'ahan,

prescription in Electric Hitters, and 1 deceased-Citati- on.

can cheerfully recommend it for Consti-
pation and Sick Headache, and as a gen-

eral system tonic it has no equal." Mrs.
Annie Stehle, 2023 Cottage Grove Ave.,
Chicago, was all run down, could not eat
nor digest food, had a backache which
never left her and felt tired and weary,
but six bottles of Electric JJitters re-
stored her health and renewed strength.
Prices 0 contB and $1.00. Get a Jiottlo
at IMakoley and Houghton's Drug Store.

CO)

Bond Issue of 820,000,

School dlstilct Xo. 12, of Wasco county, Ore-
gon (being the distii'it in which Dalles City is
located) will issue twenty coupon bonds of tho
p.ir valuu of 0110 thousand dollars each, bearing
interest at tho rate of six per cent per annum,
interest payable said bonds be-
ing rcdeei'inblo at tho plcattiru of said district
after ten years from their date, but duo and pay-
able absolutely twenty years from date, l'llnci-pa- l

and Interest payable at the olllco of (he
treasurer of Wasco County, Or., or at such place
as may bo designated in tho city and state of
New York, at tlio option of tho purchaser. Tho
board of directors of said district aio lawfully
authorized to Usuu said bonds in accordance
with the provisions ot an act of the I.egNlative
Assembly of tho State of Oregon (lied in tho
olllco of tho Secretary of State l'eb, ii, Ib'JU, and
providing, among other tilings, for tho issuing
of bonds bv school districts.

Ill compliance with tho terms of Mild ant. I, as
Treasurer of said county, will receive sealed bids
for said bonds at my ollice, in Dalles City afote-said- ,

until 1 o'clock m. on the lath day of
May, I.VJ7. All bids must bo by a
certlllcd check of live per cent of the amount of
bonds for which tho bid is made. No bids for
less than par will bo considered, Tho buyer to
furnish blank bonds to bo executed by tho ills-trie-

Tho right to reject any and all bids Is
reserved.

Dated at Dalles City, Wiuco County. Oregon,
this '."Jth day of March, Ib'JT.

1.. I'llII.Ul'S,
ilMw.l Treasurer of Wusco County, ur.

f6r doing all kinds

a card to a

every

THE

States

of

p.
accompanied

(J.

CO.

OREGON.

To Jacob Mcdahan, James McOalmn, John Mc- -....... ..... ..t i. .,!..!..... ..itj.iiMiii, j,iuiu A'ju.jiujiui, j.ii, ..n.'uuuaii, .narv
lvllen Hughes', Kllubeth .McUahau and Kate
Hhiimake, heir.saiul legatees, and Mrs. Hannah
Ward, legatee, ercctliiK:
In the name of tho State of Oregon, von are

hereby cited and required to appear In the Coun-
ty Court of the State of Oregon, for the County
of Wasco, at thecouitroom thereof,at The Dalles,
In the County of Wasco, on Monday, the 3d day
of May, 1W7, at '2 o'clock in the afternoon of thatday, then and there to show cauK1, If any there
be, why an order of sale, should not bo nindo and
entered herein, directing the executor of the lastwill and testament of said deceased, to sell tho
real property beloimlmr to said estate, to.u'irr
The fcouthwest iiuarter of Section eight, Town-
ship one south, ftange fourteen Kast, V. M the
samo being the real property described in tho po- -

uuoii oi too executor oi said estato Hied herein,
i ins i i union is served uixiu you, tho said Ju- -

cob Mctiahau, James kalian. John Mi'Ciil.imi
Laura McUaban. Klvn McCalian. M nrv I'llmi
Hughes, Klizabeth McGiihiinand KatoSliumake,
heirs of James Mctiahau, deceased, by order of
the County Judge of Wasco County, .Oregon,
!4((VI Ult MIW arfJH U(1J Wl .UIIIVJJ) XOJf,

it.ncss, tho Hon Jtobert Mays. Jndtroof thn
County Court ot the State ol Oregon, for
tho County of Wasco with tho Seal of
said Court ufllxed this '.Mil clny of Match,

Attkst: A. M. KKI.SAY. Clork- -

ni'-'7-.i HySiMKON Holton, Deputy

This is an "Ago of Soap." Why use
any hut tho very beat. Best soap means
Hoo Cake. Sold by Peaso & Mays. n2-3-

Hot Clam broth every day from 10
a. m. to 12::i0 p. in. and 1 to 0 p. m. nt
StublingA Williams. inch4

Tom McCoy has opened his now barber
shop opposite tho Olarouden restaurnnt
on Second street. m4-li- ii

Yellow washing powder will make
your olothe8 the tmino color. Avoid
this by using Soap Foam. It's pure
white. u2 3m

of School IHntrlct Homlx.

sU eiwli. pnyllo o-- te

h bonds of 500
redeemableandv.mrstwentyni ire of' said district after ton

-
,1s Vilh interest coupons attached

I rpavab e seini-atintiall-

interest payable at the o e

of said noun ttreasurerof tho county
each plare as may he designate

?n tho city N- - k,Viio oftiandof the purchaser,
shall ho eiuih as may ho desig-

nated in the bid which may lie accepted,
not exoM'ding tho rate of 8 per runt.

Therefore, in pursuance of the law in

audi cases I will receiye scaled bu s

above described, at neaid bonds as
ollice in Dalles City, Oregon, up to he

hour of L o'clock p. m. of the 121st day
of April, 1897, all bids to be accom-

panied bv cei tilled check for 5 per cent,
of the amount of the bid, the successful

bidder to furnish blank bonds. Kids

for less than par will not be considered.
Tho right is reserved to reject any and
"ll

Dalles Citv, Oregon. March 20, 1897.
C. I'im.i.iPtf,

Treasurer Wasco County, Oregon.
m'J.'-t-

Dr. KIiir'n N" IMmmivui-J- ' fm- - Cimnimi-tlim- .

This is tliu best medicine in tho world

for all lorms of Coughs, Colds and Con-

sumption. Every bottle is gauranteed.

It will cure and not disappoint. It has

no equal for Whooping Cough, Asthma,
Hay Fever, Pneumonia, Iironchitis, La

Grippe, Cold In tho Head and Consump-

tion. It is safe for all ages, pleasant to

take, and, above all, a sure cure. It is

always we'.l to take Dr. King's New Life

Pills in connection witli Dr. King's New

Discovery, as they regulate and tone the
stomach and bowels. We guarantee per-

fect satisfaction or return money. Freo
trial bottles at Blakeley & Houghton's
Drug Store. Regular size 50 cents and
$1.00. (0;

I'or Mill) or Trutlu.

A desirable ranch of 1(50 acres, within
lour miles of Dalles City, with one span
mares, harness, wagons, plows and other
property. Fine fruit land and abun-

dance of water. Will trade for Dalles
City property. Inquire of ,

A. S. Mac Ai.mstek,
Keal Estato and Insurance Agent.

CintoNici.i: oflice, The Dalles, Or.

Notice to Tiixpiiyori.
Notice is hereby given that by order

of tiie counts' court, the sheriff will re-
turn the tax roll for 1890 to the
county clerk on the first Monday in
April. 1SU7, and all taxes then remain-
ing unpaid on the roll will he declared
delinquent, and thereafter tho sheriff
will not receive taxes until the delin-
quent roll is given him. By order of
court. A. M. Km.sAY,

ni2.4tw Clerk;
Ciish 111 Your Check.

All county warrants registered prior
to Oct. 1st, 1S92, will be paid at my
oflice. Interest ceases after March (i,

1897. C. I.. J'mi.ui's.
County Treasurer.

Old papers for sale at 10 cents per hun-
dred. A largo lot ol old daily and week-
ly CiiitoNici,i:s on hand, the accumula-
tion of ISUIi. Very uoud for putting
under carpets, on account of uniform
size.

Do not fail to call on Dr. Lannerberg,
the eye specialist, and have your eyes
examined free of chaiite. If you suflbr
witli headache or nervousness you un-

doubtedly have imperfect vision that, if
corrected, will benefit you for life.
Ollice in the Vogt block.

itiB Columbia Packing go

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEE
MANUFAOTUKKUSOF

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curers of BRAND

HAMS t BACON
DRIED I5EEF, ETC.

Bake Oven asd Mitchell

STAGE LINE,
THOMAS HAEPER, - . Proprietor

Stages leave Hake Oven for Antelope
every day, and from Antelope to Mit-che- ll

three times a week.

GOOD HORSES AND WAGONS.

nILOODpOISON

nA SPECIALTY l'r'n'.l8?&

H'"UV ""' m I'fleo undor b.huo k'U

cusowocaniiiitciirn. 'ifr.iu7ii Wu.l for a

tlonotBiismuty AUIiiinS '"fi our "t'ceiidl.

101 MiuutJo Xumpi mCAUO, u?

ilORTHERN
jjl pacific"ry"

u

s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegent

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Car

hT. I'AUl. '

MlNNKAl'OUs

KAItOO

TO OKANII FOUK

CUOOKSTON

WINNII'KO
II K LENA on

HUTTK

Through Tickets
CHICAGO
WAHIllNOTON
IlllI.AI)UL.tUIA
'KV YORK

KOSTON AND AI.Ij
1'OINTS EAST mill SOUTH

For Information, tlmo curds, maps and tickets
cal on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon

ott
A. I). CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A

J.V, Morrison Cor. Third. I'ortlund Oregon

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Eoute
OF TIIE

Southern Pacific Campy

Trains leave ami arc clmi to arrive at Portland.

AREITE.

OVERLAND EX-- 1

presh, fcialom, ltose-- '
mug, AhIiIiiiuI, Sac-- 1

rauiontn, OBtlen,Hnii I

8:50 1. 31,
l''raiicineo, 3tojave, ( '3:10 A. M.Ijis AtiKeles,Ul Pasn,
Now Orleans and

IKiist J

UoscliurR and tawayS!30 A. 31, Hons '4:40 P. 11

f Via Woodburn tot)
Jlt.AllKel, Hilvorton,Dally i West Hclo, Ilrowns- - exceptexcept vIllu,S)rlngllcld mid .Sundays.

Humlaj-3- .
Natron J

Salem and way stations 10:15 A. M
l:0O P. 31,
7::iO..V. 31, (.orvuins aim way t 6:'J)P.M,

stations
picMinnvillo anilj f 8:25 P. M

tli 15 P. 31, j(way wtatloiis

Daily. fDaily, except StniUay,

DINING CARS ON OODEN ItOUTE.

PUI,I,31AN liUi'l'ET SI.EKl'KKS
AND HEfJOND-Cl.AS- S SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all TliroiiKli Trains.

Direct connection at Kau l"rancico with Oc-
cidental and Oriental and Paclllc mall steamship

lines for JAPAN and CHINA. SalUiiy dates on

a) plication.
Itates and tickets to Eastern points and

Also JAPAN, CHINA, IIUNOI.l'U' and

Al'STKAl.IA, can lie obtained from
J. It. ICIltlCLAND, Ticket Agent.

Th roufjli Ticket Ollice, liil Third street, where

throuuh tickets to all points in the Eastern
States, Canada and Europe can bo obtained st

lowest rates from
J. It. K I It K LA ND, Ticket Agent.

All above trains arrive at and depart Iron'

Grand Central Station, I'Iftli and Irving streeU

V.V3IH1LL DIVISION.
PinseiiKcr Depot, foot of Jeilersou street,

U'uvu for OSWEGO, dully, except Sundar.it
7:'J0 n. in.; l'JUO, 1:15, fii'-'-j, 0.15, 8: IB p. J

(and U:;;o )i. m. on Satuiday only). Anlve it
Portland at 7:10 mid 80 a.m.; ami 1:30, l.ft
(i::!5 mid 7:55 p. ui.

Leave for Sheridan, week days, ut4:S0p--Arriv-

at Portland, 'J:'M a. m

Leave for AIKLIK on Monday, WcU"M'r.J,11
Krlnay at U: 10 a.m. Arrlvo at Portland,

Tlmrtday and Saturday at 3:05 p. ra.

Sundav traiiih for OSWEGO leave nt 8:40 a. n.

and Li! 15, 1: 15, :i:.'!0, fi:U5 (1: 15 and S ai p. a.
at Portland at 8:0, 10:00 a. m.; 1:80, U)

ft:io, o:ai, 7:5.5 . m.
U. KOEHLKH, E. P. ROGERS,

3Ianai;er. Asst. G. 1''. i l'aw- -

THE

NEW YORK WORLD

T!nf?E-fl-WEE- K EDITIOfl.

18 l'ncim a Wvok, 150 I'nper8 tM'

It BttintlH iiret among "weekly" pPr!
in size, frequency of publication and

freshness, vuriety and reliability of w"'

tents. It is practically a daily at thelo

prico o ii weekly; and its vast Into'
Hllhoni.il.arii iivtnnlim, in aVfkfV fltfltO

territory of the Union and foreign COM'

. . ... and
tries, will vouch for tho accural
fairness of its news columns.

It is splendidly illustrated, and amon.

Ur snecial features are a fine Ji""10

page, exhaustive market reports, alM"

latest fashions for women and a loot

series of stories hy the greatest Hvw

American and English authors,
Conuii Doylo, Joroiim K' JeT?!?M
Htuiiley Woynmn, Wary Vlm
Anthony IIoiid, Unit Hurte,
llruiilr AUttliuwR, Ktc. ,

Mr,, r l.wl .,nu..Bi)aDer'lu
II U U11C1 HUH UllUllUIUliU ii- -

Tho Dalles Twice-a-Wee- k Chronicle -

L'Othoi- - nnn vonr fnr ''.00. Tlio regul'

price of tho two papers is $3.00

Wo sell
Mays,

Hoo Cake soap.


